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NAB; I EAAeS 1V/SUES.

wVhat ah ail 1 WiBb thec?
Treares of enaili?

Songe in t'le epringdine,
Illeasure or mirth ?

Flowcrs on th.v pathway,
Skies over cleart

Wvould Ibis oaajpr th".
A Hlappy New Voarr

WVhat shau 1 wlsh tbeu?
What eau ho found

Biring<* thoo snushine
Ai thI year round?

WVhere <s the Ircasure.
Ij5stifg and dear.

That shah ensure Iseo
A Happy Noir Year'

Faitli that incrcaseth,
WVa1king in light;

Hope that aboundeth.
Happy and bnàght,

Lova tbat is perfect,
Catting out fear-

Those shah] onsure 1heo
-A Esppy New Year.

Pasco ini the Saviour,
Rest at Hia foot;-

SmilO o! Hia countenanoe
Radiant and Bifeet:

Joy in His proselice,
Christ over noar-

Those will ensure thoe
A 11aPPY New Year

-Frances Aidiey Havergal.

THE CROOKED TREE.

*Sncbel a, cru,,, ud wulit.In &-î Mll,. Barnes is'
1 nover would send lierjelîy or anything else
agaiin,7 said 'Mully Clapp, setting ber basket
bard down on the table. IlShe never even
said Tlhank %,ou,' but Set the cul) on the
table, child, and( don't knoek over the botties.
Why don't your znother corne hersolf instcad
of sending you ? l'Il be dead one0 of these
days, and then she'1l wvish shte had, been a
little more ncighbourly.' I noever want to.go
there again, and shouldn't think you would."

"Molly!1 Molly ; coino (juiCk and sec Mr.
Daws :traigbhten the ()Id cherry tre" called
Tom througth th,. windowv. and old Mrs. Bai'ncs
wvas forgotten as Moliv flew out over the
green to the next yard.

lier mother watchcd wvith a grood deal of
interost the efforts of twe stout men as, 'with
stout ropes, they strove to pull the crooked
troc this wvay and that, but it vtis of ne usbe.

Il lfs ;Ls crooked as the letter S and bas
been for twenty ycars. You'rc just twenty
years too late, INr. Daws< said Joe as ho
dropped the rope, and %,.ired the swcat froin
lu.s face.

IAre yout sure yott, haven't bcgun twentv
ycars too late on tobacco and( rum, Joe?
asked Mr. Pwws.

-That's a truc word, xna.tcr, and ifs as hard
to breakz off witb thon) nLs to makie this old
tree stigiht But 1 ,igned the piodge lust
night, and %%ith God', help, 1 inoan te kecp

"Witb God's help yon uaîay hope tO kecp lt,
Joc, rcspond"d the muster. -Our religion
gives evory man a chance to reform. No one
nced despair se long as vo have sucb promises
of grace to belpY,

IITlîat.s my comfort, sir.- said the. mnan,
hunibly. '«but 1 shail tell the boy-S to try and
flot _-row erookod at the beg-iniiing."

«#Mothor," said Molly as she stood by the
windôw -again at lier motber's &ide, Il 1 know

now wbat la the mattor with old Afrs. Barnes.
Sho needn't try to ho pleasant ani kind now,
for seos liko tho old troc: itq tivonty years
tee late."

IlItt'8 nover too lato, with God's hielp, to try
to do botter, but my~ littie girl mzzst begin -nowv
to kep buek harsh words, and unkind
thouights; thon she Nçill nover have t'O Say, ls
Jou said about tho trec, ' It is twentv yeztrs tee
late. "-G/ ild's lVorhL

SHE LOPVED HER NEIGHBOUR.

An exaxuple in the city of Philadelphýa,
showing how the " royal law " can ho prar-
tised by the poor as wvolI asi the ricli, is ro-
portcd in one of the religions journals:

A puor womnan, who 'vas oniy a huckster
inl one of the mnarkets, becane a living coin-
mientary on the great precept of loving kind-
noss.

1 don't know anytbing about the Chris-
tianity of the big chturchc.s," said a b]ack
porter on tho wvharf; "lbut 1 do knew Ami
B-, and I believe in the God that makes hier
wvhat she is."

A specimen of ber spirit, and the wvay it
lawayb maade for ber, ih furnislied in auninci-
dent of one of lier street-car rides, wvhen slie
'vas fôcýlingr sad to tbink bow littie good she
could do 'vitb only ton cents in hier pooket.

1I just prayed to, God," said she, "Ito give
me a chance, and in a minute 1 noticed the
womAln heside me wvas crying.

She 'vas a wvcak little body, and was
trfying to ca.rry two chilcîren. 1 tocik one of
thom, anud we foul te ta]king, and 1 found that
ber busband wvas a mason. Ho had gonc fo
work on a hotel in Atlantic City, and sheliad
just hoard that hoe had fallen and broken bis
leg. Sbe had not a penny to take ber to biîn,
and sho was geing to 'walk.

..J thought, '.Noi y chance 'bas coule'
S2o I teok a long brcatb and spokeo out loud:

"«'Ladie-s and gentlemen, will you listen to
this woman's storT?' ýo1itold iLas she told
me, and a gentleman passed around bis bat,
and t'ho people in tho car gave her enough to
send bier to bier husband, and to keep bier for
a menth."

A wealtby lady wbo 'vas in the car, struck
by Ann's simple earnestnesb, made ber ber
ahaloner, and for yearî the good woman 'vent
Up and down ameng the poor of Philadelpbia,
bringing comfort te both body and sout.

Y 'U- PHA T MA Y KIL L.

We want ail the boys wbe arc in the habit
of smoking cigarettes or wvho are beginning te
ktarn how Wo smoke thern, to pay attention
while wo tell thoxu of a sad event that recent-
ly took place in one of our Eastern citics.

Axu£iong a iiumber of briglit boys who had
st ont to becomo business mon, was a la fif.

teen ycars of age, cmployod ix> a lawyer'zi
otàce. During his Icisure houre and on Sabi-
battis ho was in the habit, of smoking cigar-
ettes,tho anioke of Aii.l4 ho inbaled. lProin
this ho passed te che2hig tobacco, and it is
said that when lie was not smoking lhe bad
tobacco in his moutti, and occauiunally coia-
bined the, two. Ris ps-rcntendavoured to

breakz hlm of the habit, buIt ail they coul Bd ay
and do had noeoffeet. Hita health soon bogan
to fail rapidly, and bis3 famnily, wvho woe noV
awaro tixat tebacco wvould have such injurons
cIl'ets, fazîcied thant lus wveakness wua causcd
by, thc close confinement wlmieh ho had to
undorgo at his4 place of business.

lie becaine se ill that hie coluld iot sleup at
night and his appetite bogan to fail. Hus
countenanco %vas very sallowv, and ho bad se-
vero, beadaches. Finally bis inother took bim
te sec a physician, wvho, on oxainining hini,
thought ho wvas sufibring from, wvant of the
righîlt kind of food, and proscribed toniies- and
thingas txat are nourishing and strongtbening.

But instead of improving in health the ýoor
lad constantly grcw wverso, and wvas soon con-
fined tu hi5 bed. Tho doctor thon learned
that the boy wvas addicted to tebacco in every
form, and lio came te the conclusion that bis
patient wvas suflering frora nicotine peisoning.
îNotbing that could bo delnc had any effect in
rostoring the sufforing boy. Hie liDger-ed for
about a week, when congestion'o! the lungs
set in and the bocart begran te fait in its 1'uin-
tions. This ivas tho begfinning of the end.
Within Vtenty-four heurs hoe wua dead, killed
by the foulisti habit hoe bad fur"med of smnok-
in- ciigarettes and cliewving tobacco.

Sncb a.story am this ouglit te, bc ail the
warriing, a boy could ever want against cigamr.
ette smoking.

SOLDITER 1iZYD THISTLE.

Little Nlinnie, in bier eagerness after flowers,
bad -%eunded lier lîand on the sharp, pricklv
thilffle. This made bier cry wvith pain at first,
and peut wvith vexation afterwvards.

I de wvish therc wvas ne such a thing as, a
thistle in the wvorld," she said pettishly.

".A'nd yet the Scottish nation tbink so inuch
of Mt that tbey enigraved it on the national
arms," said ber motbe.r.

IlIt is the last flowver that I shouid pick
ont," said Minnic. III arn sure they nîight
have found a great many nic» ones. even
among the wveeds."

"lBut if the thistle did thora semne good
service once," said lier mother, "«they learned
to esteemi it vcry highly. One time the baes
invaded Setland, and they prepared te make
a nigbt attack on a sleeping garrisbn. So
tbey crept aleng barefooted, as still as pos-
sible, until tbey were alinest on the spot
Just at that moment a barefoot soldiez
steppcdl on a groeat thistle, and the hurt ma(]
bimi utter a sharp cry of pain. The .sound
awekcü the steepers, and euch mian ,prang, t
bis arms. They fouglit with grcat bravery
and the invaders weu-e driven back %vith muci
lobs. Se, you sec, the tbisttb sav;ed Scotland
and ever since it has been plqced on thei
seal lu their national ilowver."

IlWdell, 1 never suspected that se smnall
tbing could savo a nation," said Minni
theugbtflully.

SUFEI not your theughYts to dwPll on
injury, or provoking wvords spokon t, -y
LI£hrn the art of neilecting thomnt atheictini
Lut thexa grow lesa and less every monen
until tboy die out of your mind.

9ANVARY 9th, 1884-


